2021-2022 Seasonal Influenza Information
Session and Fall Preparedness
Thursday, October 7, 2021
HOSTED BY THE GREY BRUCE HEALTH UNIT:
• VACCINE PREVENTABLE DISEASES PROGRAM
• INFECTIOUS DISEASES PROGRAM

• GREY BRUCE IPAC HUB
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“This place where we come together
is within the ancestral, traditional and
territory of the Anishinaabeg, the
Metis and the territories of the
Saugeen Ojibway Nation”
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2021-2022 Publicly- Funded
Influenza Vaccine Products
FluLaval® Tetra

Quadrivalent (QIV)

Fluzone® Quadrivalent
Afluria® Tetra
Flucelvax® Quadrivalent

High-Dose
Quadrivalent (HD-QIV)

Fluzone® High-Dose
Quadrivalent

High-Dose Trivalent
(HD-TIV)

Fluad®

2021-2022 Influenza Vaccine Strains

Egg Based QIVs: FluLaval® Tetra, Fluzone® Quadrivalent, Afluria® Tetra, Fluzone® High-Dose Quadrivalent
Egg Based TIV: Fluad®
Cell Culture Based QIV: Flucelvax® Quadrivalent

Concomitant Vaccine Administration
(using COVID-19 Vaccine and Influenza Vaccine)
 On September 28, 2021 NACI (National Advisory

Committee on Immunization) updated its
recommendation that COVID-19 vaccines may be given
at the same as, or any time before or after, other
vaccines, including live, non-live, adjuvanted or
unadjuvanted vaccines.

Combined with the extensive data and experience
on the concomitant administration of non-COVID19 vaccines for routine immunization, NACI has
concluded that a precautionary approach is no
longer necessary.



*Note the link to the full NACI statement is included on page 3 of the GBHU October 2021 newsletter

Adverse Events Following Immunizations
(AEFIs) and Reporting
 What is an AEFI?
 Who should report an AEFI?
 How do you report an AEFI when two vaccines were
administered simultaneously?
 How and where to report an AEFI?

Complete the Ontario AEFI reporting form and send to VPD program fax line to 519-376-7782.

Can QIV products cause influenza?
Do any of the publicly funded influenza vaccines offer
protection against COVID-19?

Frequently
Asked
Questions

Will the influenza vaccine increase risk of illness with
COVID-19?
Can the influenza vaccine be given to individuals when
they are ill?
Why are different viruses recommended for egg- and cell
culture-based vaccines?
How well does the influenza vaccine protect against
influenza?

Fluzone HD-QIV vs Fluad – which is more optimal?

Grey Bruce Health Unit Influenza
Preparedness Toolkit

Outbreak
Planning and
Preparedness

• This toolkit was developed to provide useful tools for
Long Term Care Homes and Retirement Homes to use
when preparing for the upcoming outbreak season
• We strongly encourage homes to review and use the
toolkit as it is an excellent way to help prepare for the
upcoming season
• It was developed in 2019 and used in a pilot project.
We received wonderful feedback and have continued
to update and distribute it each year
• The tools in the toolkit can be used by your home and
distributed to staff, volunteers and your essential care
providers

Influenza Outbreak Readiness Plan
• The plan ensures homes have rapid access to the necessary
information during outbreaks (e.g., who is eligible to work,
antiviral needs, and vaccination status of residents)

Influenza
Outbreak
Readiness Tools
& Resources

Influenza Outbreak Readiness Checklist
• Outbreaks can happen at any time throughout the year,
however a vast majority of them occur in the winter
months, November – April. The checklist is designed to
ensure your home has taken all means to prepare your
staff, residents and volunteers for the outbreak season

Letter to Staff
• This letter is intended to send a clear and consistent
message to all health care workers throughout Grey Bruce
on the importance of vaccination in providing protection

Influenza Exclusion Declaration Form
• Using the declaration form allows homes the opportunity to have a
clear picture of staffing prior to an outbreak. Outlining those who
intend to receive the vaccine vs those who have refused vs those who
have refused but will obtain an antiviral prescription

Influenza
Outbreak
Readiness Tools
& Resources

Antiviral request
• Those staff who refuse to receive the flu vaccination and have chosen
to obtain an antiviral script are encouraged to do so ahead of the
influenza season. This will ensure that the staff member will be able to
start prophylaxis therapy promptly

Addressing Vaccine Hesitancy
• Vaccine hesitancy has been named one of the top ten global threats by
the World Health Organization. This stems, in large part from
misinformation about vaccines shared through social media and the
internet. The Vaccine Preventable Disease Program is available for
consult if you would like to discuss vaccine hesitancy within your home.
They can be reached at 519-376-9420 ext. 2. Many of the vaccine
hesitancy tools you may have used for Covid-19 immunization may also
be helpful

A staff exclusion policy is a protective measure for residents and
coworkers. In the event of an Influenza or COVID-19 outbreak when
the worker has not received the vaccine, they may be excluded from
work.

Staff Exclusion
Criteria
(Influenza | COVID)

Influenza – if a staff member is unvaccinated and is taking antiviral
prophylaxis medication they may continue to work during the
outbreak. The tools support staff immunization and anti viral needs
include:
◦ Influenza Exclusion Declaration Form
◦ Healthcare provider letter (antiviral request)

*Unvaccinated staff MUST obtain an antiviral prescription from
their primary care provider in advance of the flu season. This will
allow for rapid initiation of antivirals and limit staff shortages.
COVID-19 – if a staff member is unvaccinated, they may be excluded
from work. This will be more applicable to Retirement Homes (LTCH
staff will soon be required to be immunized)

•Resident antiviral medication in an influenza Outbreak
• Well Residents to be given antiviral prophylaxis until the
outbreak is declared over
• Ill residents to be given treatment dosing as soon as
possible, within 48 hours of symptom onset

Influenza Antiviral
Treatment

•Staff antiviral medication
• Ill staff need to remain off work until the period of
communicability (5 days from onset for influenza) has
passed. This includes staff on antiviral medication
• Well Staff who are unimmunized should immediately be
offered the flu vaccine and antiviral prophylaxis for two
weeks after vaccination OR Should take antiviral
prophylaxis until the outbreak is declared over (can return
to work after first dose) OR excluded from work until the
outbreak is over
• Can have an prescription for antivirals from their HCP
ready in the event of an outbreak

Outbreak Resources

• Public Health Ontario document, Influenza Antiviral Treatment, September 2021
• Influenza (flu) | Public Health Ontario

• Public Health Ontario offers on-line training that staff can access at: Online Learning | Public
Health Ontario
• Infection Prevention and Control training
• COVID-19 IPAC Fundamentals training

• Outbreak Readiness Checklist (included in the toolkit)

• Ministry Guidance documents:
• Control of Respiratory Infection Outbreaks in Long-Term Care Homes, 2018
• Recommendations for the Control of Gastroenteritis Outbreaks in Long-Term Care Homes,
2018
• COVID-19 Guidance; Long-Term Care Homes and Retirement Homes for Public Health Units

• Ministry of Health and Ministry of Long Term Care Website for COVID-19 Guidance for the Health
Care Sector:
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/2019_guidance.aspx

MOHLTC Recommendations

Review your home’s outbreak policies and procedures annually.

Outbreak Resources
•Grey Bruce Health Unit website has listed all the outbreak resources including:
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦

COVID-19 Line List
Respiratory and Gastroenteritis Line List
Ministry guidance documents
Tips for success in outbreaks
Outbreak control measure checklists
Outbreak signage
Provincial Infectious Diseases Advisory Committee (PIDAC) Documents
◦ Best Practices for Environmental cleaning for prevention and control of infections
◦ Routine Practices and Additional Precautions

www.publichealthgreybruce.on.ca

•Be familiar with the Ministry documents and current outbreak and case
definitions for reporting
• Respiratory/Influenza
• Suspect Respiratory Infection Outbreak
• Two cases of ARI occuring within 48 hours with any common epidemiological link (eg. Unit floor);
OR
• One lab-confirmed case of influenza
• Confirmed Respiratory Infection Outbreak

Outbreak Case
Definitions

• Two cases of ARI within 48 hours with any common epidemiological link, at least one which
must be lab-confirmed; OR
• Three cases of ARI (lab-confirmation not necessary) in 48 hours with any common
epidemiological link

• COVID-19
• Suspect COVID-19 outbreak
• One lab confirmed COVID-19 case in a resident
• Confirmed COVID-19 Outbreak
• Two or more lab-confirmed COVID-19 cases in residents and/or staff (or other visitors) in a home
with an epidemiological link, within a 14 day period, where at least one case could have
reasonably acquired the infection in the home

Have the Health Unit phone number and on call after hours posted

Check your supply of respiratory specimen kits (and enteric kits)
• How many on hand?
• Expiratory dates

Outbreak
Preparedness

Have the outbreak guidance documents readily available for staff

Check that isolation carts are stocked and ready

Ongoing surveillance of residents

Ensure staff are trained in proper specimen collection

Key Steps for Fall Preparedness: IPAC
How do I get more
information or sign up?
To get more information or
sign up for the Action IPAC
series please email
ActionIPAC.MOH@ontario.ca.

Reference: Ontario Health West

Infection
Prevention and
Control
Organizational Risk
Assessment
Regular and ongoing assessments
o Assess health and safety measures
o IPAC checklists and processes
o Auditing (hand hygiene, PPE, cleaning,
isolation practices etc.)
Preparation and review
o Review of isolation protocols, print signage
o PPE procurement
o Plan to cohort staff and residents (mock
exercises)

Each organization should identify:
• outbreak lead and back up
• members of the outbreak management team
• IPAC lead and back up

Fall
Preparedness
and Planning

Up-to-date
• Contact lists for staff, caregivers, families, regular nonessential visitors
• Line lists
Supplies
• Stocked and ready carts for all residents
• Adequate stock, secure vendors
• Outbreak signage is printed, quick and easy access
• Testing kits (Nasopharyngeal, gastroenteritis kits)

Human
Resources and
Staffing

- Confirm appropriate
staffing levels / minimum
staffing needs

- Contract in place with

pre-trained agency staff

- Review current cohorting
plans and outbreak
assignments

- Relocation of non
healthcare staff to assist
with other activities e.g.,
feeding, transport
• Provide training and practice runs
in advance of outbreaks

Education Topics | IPAC Huddles
Personal Risk Assessment
PPE Use (donning and doffing)
Hand Hygiene
Environmental Cleaning (contact times, frequency)
Outbreak response, reporting and isolation protocols

Environmental
Services

Key Resources

Vaccine Preventable Diseases Team
Phone: 519-376-9420, press 2

Email: immunization@publichealthgreybruce.on.ca

Infectious Diseases Team
Contacts

Phone: 519-376-9420, press 6
Email: infectiousdiseases@publichealthgreybruce.on.ca

Grey Bruce IPAC Hub
Phone: 519-376-9420, press 1205 (Paige) or 1466 (Adel)

Email: ipachub@publichealthgreybruce.on.ca

Thank you

